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C-LINK SQUARED LIMITED 
IPO Offering Summary 

發行人: C-LINK SQUARED LIMITED  

香港交易所上市編號: 1463.HK 

股份發售下的發售股份數目 C-LINK SQUARED為一家總部設於馬來西亞的外判文件管理服務
提供商及相關軟件應用程序及企業軟件解決方案開發商。 

股份發售下的發售股份數目: 200,000,000股股份（視乎超額配股權行使與否而定） 

公開發售股份數目: 20,000,000股股份（可予調整） 

配售股份數目: 180,000,000股股份（可予調整及視乎超額配股權行使與否而定） 

發售價: 港幣每股$0.63-0.73 

每手股數: 4,000股 

最高每手認購金額(不包括手續費): 港幣$ 2,949.43 

最高集資額 港幣$146,000,000 

上市地點: 於香港交易所主板上市 

費用: 經紀佣金 1%， 證監會交易徵費0.0027% 及聯交所交易
費 0.005% 

所得款項用途: 

  

C-LINK SQUARED擬將所得款項淨額用作(1) 增加技術實力及發
展其他垂直╱平行市場的能力；(2)建設一個符合三級標準的新數

據中心；(3)加強本集團的技術運營支持系統；(4)擴大軟件開發團

隊；及(5) 擴展本地市場份額及探索區域擴張。 

預計時間表: 
認購日: 2020年3月17日 

預計截止日: 2020年2月20日(香港時間中午12時)或之前 

預計結算日: 2020年3月26日 

上市日: 2020年3月27日 

 
 
* The Joint Bookrunners reserve the right to adjust the period for International Placing Bookbuilding. 
 

PHIP link in the HKEX website: 

Chinese : https://www1.hkexnews.hk/listedco/listconews/sehk/2020/0317/2020031700018_c.pdf 
English  : https://www1.hkexnews.hk/listedco/listconews/sehk/2020/0317/2020031700017.pdf 

- End – 
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IMPORTANT 

This information and communication provided by Orient Securities Limited (“OSL”) is indicative only. It does not and 

will not constitute an offer to sell or a solicitation of an offer to buy securities nor shall there be any sale of these securities 

in any state or jurisdiction in which such offer, solicitation or sale would be unlawful. The securities mentioned herein 

have not been, and will not be, registered under the United States Securities Act of 1933, as amended (the “Securities 

Act”), or the securities laws of any state of the United States or other jurisdiction and are being offered and sold in 

reliance upon an exemption form, or in a transaction not subject to, the registration requirements of the Securities Act and 

any applicable state or local securities laws. No securities may be offered or sold in the United States absent registration 

or an applicable exemption from registration requirements. Any public offering of securities to be made in the United 

States will be made by means of a prospectus. Such prospectus will contain detailed information about the company 

making the offer and its management and financial statements. There will be no public offering of securities in the 

United States. Information about the securities or the issuer described herein is not complete and you should always refer to 

the offering circular (which can be obtained from your OSL sales representative) for further information when making 

investment decisions. None of OSL or its affiliates makes any express or implied representation or warranty regarding the 

securities and its issuer mentioned herein, and none of OSL or its affiliates will be liable for any loss or damage arising out 

of any person's use of this information. 

This email communication is confidential and intended for the sole use of the person or recipient to whom it is provided 

by us. Reproduction or dissemination of this email or the related offering information to any person other than the 

recipient is unauthorized, and any disclosure of any of its content without the prior written consent of OSL and the issuer is 

prohibited. By receiving this email you agree to comply with the restrictions set forth above and in the related offering 

circular. 

This information is confidential and, in the United States, solely for the use of the qualified institutional buyer to which it 

is addressed and its advisors. Transmission, re-transmission or distribution to any other person is prohibited. 

This communication is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any securities, nor shall there be any sale 

of the securities in any jurisdiction in which such offer or sale would be unlawful. 

You have accessed this message on the basis that you are a person into whose possession this message may be accessed in 

accordance with the laws of the jurisdiction in which you are located. 

This communication has been made available to you in electronic form. You are reminded that documents 

transmitted via this medium may be altered or changed during the process of transmission and consequently, none of 

OSL or any of their employees, representatives or affiliates accepts any liability or responsibility whatsoever in 

respect of any discrepancies between the electronic format and the hard copy version. 

ANY DISCLAIMERS OR OTHER NOTICES THAT MAY APPEAR BELOW ARE NOT APPLICABLE TO THIS 

COMMUNICATION AND SHOULD BE DISREGARDED. SUCH DISCLAIMERS OR OTHER NOTICES WERE 

AUTOMATICALLY GENERATED AS A RESULT OF THIS COMMUNICATION BEING SENT VIA BLOOMBERG OR ANOTHER E-

MAIL SYSTEM. 


